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October 5, 1981
California Led
Messenger Total

LOS ANGELES {BP)--To no onels surprise, California led all state con,ventions in the
number of messengers it sent to the Southern Baptist Convention annual J'(1eeting in Los Angeles
in June.
Churches from the host state accounted for 1,984 of the unexpectedly large total of 13,529.
Last year, when the meeting was in St. Louis, just 108 attended from California, according to
statistics compiled by Lee Porter, SBC registration secretary.
Texas churches sent 1,841 messengers to Los Angeles, up from the 1,429 to St. Louis,
and North Carolina sent 1,150, up from last year1s 775 as the two active Baptist areas occupied
second and third places. Baptist leaders from both states were heavily involved in "get out the
vote" campaigns over the issues of inerrancy and trustee elections.
Georgia and Tennessee were fourth and fifth respectively, with 871 and 856 messengers.
TAe only states not represented were Maine, Vermont and Rhode Island. Two messengers
came from as far as Puerto Rico.
Other top 10 states and the number o\f messengers sent to the convention were: South
Carolina, 713: Alabama, 685: Virginia, 631: Kentucky, 607: and Oklahoma, 594.
Others were: Florida, 519: Missouri, 510: Louisiana, 436: Mississippi, 353: Arkansas,
319: Arizona, 198: New Mexico, 144: Maryland, 131: Ohio, 98: Illinois, 98: Colorado, 84:
Oregon, 83; Washington, 72; Nevada, 69: Indiana, 69: Kansas, 45: WeSt Virgiriia, 43;
District of Columbia, 34; Hawaii, 33: Utah, 31: Michigan, 29; Alaska, 27: Wyoming, 26:
Montana, 20; South Dakota, 19: Iowa, 18: New Jersey, 15: New York, 101 Pennsylvania, 9;
Connecticut, 9: Idaho, 8: Minnesota, 8: Wisconsin, 8: Nebraska, 6: North Dakota, 4:
New Hampshire, 4: Massachusetts, 4: Delaware, 2.
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Reagan Skirts Challenge
On ISocial Issue Agenda l
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WASHINGTON {BP)--President Reagan declined to say whether he will actively push Congress
for legislation on issues such as abortion, prayer in public schools and busing during his
Oct. 1 news conference.
Asked by John D. Lofton Jr., editor of the Conservative Digest, if he will give more than
-more-
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"rhetoricallupport" to such a 11 80cia1i81UI a;end.," Reagan avoided a direct anlwer. He
replied instead that he has mad, hi. position olear on those il.Ul8 and would be "happy to
lee them come to my desk for a signature."
The Conservative Digelt hal criticized the prlsident lince before the 1naugurationfor
allegedly short-changing his New Right lupporten and their oau.el.
Specifically, leaC!ers of the con.ervative movement have ohallenged the president to
push for new laws outlawing abortion and school busing and permitting Itates and looal school
boards to require school prayer. They have accu.ed lome of Reagan'l.taft ofin.iltin; that
he give "rhetorical support ll to eaoh of tho.e oaUles, while at the 8ame time refusing to
push Conoress on them.
During his eight months al prelident, Reagan has asked oonlervative leaden in Congrell
to withhold major pushes on their favorite issul. 10 his economio reoovery program oan remain
at center stage.
-30Iowa Southern Baptis ts Vote
1982 Year of Awakenlng
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WATERLOO, Iowa (BP)--Iowa Southern Bapt1sts deolared 1982 a yeaf of prayer for splrltual
awakenlng ln a resolutlon adopted at thelr annual meeUn; In a blaok Baptist ohurch In Waterloo.
One hundred thlrty messengflrs convened at Falth Temple Baptist Churoh for the 10th annual
meeting of the fellowshlp that ls aUgned In a s lster relationshlp wlth the Mlssourl Baptlst
Conventlon. An ear11er goal announced last year of attalnlng state conventLon status by 1984
was not dLsoussed at the meeting.
Messengers adopted a 1982 budget of $563,330, antlclpaUng Cooperatlve Program lncome
of $214,084. Ten percent of the Cooperative Program recelpts w1l1 establlsh a new convention
start-up fund, and 40 percent wU1 go to the Mlslourl Baptlst ConvenUon.
MLke McKlnney, pastor of Alshworth Road Baptlst Church ln ;Des Molnes and acUng executLve dLrector of the fellows hlp the past 10 months, was elected presldent. Lonnle Hulsey,
pastor of Flrst BapUst Churoh, Albla, was elected vlce presldent and DorothY McNeU,
member of FLrst BaptLst Church, Fort Dodge, was elected secretary.
,

McKLnney presented Webs leer Brown of the MlssourL BapUst Conventlon a check for $13,600
to repay an Lnterest free loan ~Hssourl made to Iowa a year ago to enable the fellowshlp to
purchase an offtee bulldlng. Bi·own, Mlssourl l s program cootdlnator, then gave McKLnney a
check for $13",600 to follow up Project 55, the states' comblnedeffort to establ1sh a Southern
Baptlst wLtness ln the 55 Iowa c,ounties that currently are wlthout.
Messengers also adopted a resolutlon encouraglng churohes to focus attention on the
role of parents to help thelr chL.Ldren know God, provlde home and prlvate worship experlences
and to provLde a sound educatLo,nfor them. It also challenged church members to make a
"posltlve, Chrlst orlanted lnfluence on all educatlonallnsUtut'lQns In the communlty.1I
-30-
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By Jim Newton

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (BP) --Declaring that God is the source of all energy, Southern Baptis ts
broke ground for a Baptist pavllion at the 1982 World's Fair site in Knoxville, Tenn.
Energy is the theme of the fair, scheduled May I-Oct. 31, 1982. The Baptist pavUion,
near the site's center, will focus on "spiritual energy.'"
During groundbreaking ceremonies, World l s Fair Pres ident S. H. "Bo" Roberts, a Baptist
layman, said fair exhibits wUl deal with all types of energy, "including the creative energy
of man and the spirLtual energy of God."
Knoxville Mayor Randy Tyree told about 200 persons gathered for the groundbreaking it
would not truly be a "world's" fair without the representation of religious grOlllps.
Representatives of Knox County Baptist Association, the Tennessee Baptist Convention
and the Home Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention also participated in the
groundbrea king.
David Peach, executive director of Baptist Ministries at the 1982 World1s Fair, expressed
appreciation for the support of Baptists at all levels for a Baptist ministry at the fair.
Theme for the Baptist pavUion will be "The Word is Energy," said Peach, "because we
believe God is the source of all energy, and we base this on his Word--the Bible."
Pointing to the 266-foot "Sunsphere," the golden-glass dome tower which is the symbol
of the fair, Peach told the crowd to look up and see something "far more powerful--the sun,
which God made. II
Peach said programs presented in the Baptist pavllion and exhibits on display will show
the energy of creation, revelation and proclamation.
Plans call for a multi-media presentation and musical drama, puppetry, perfonnances by
Baptist choirs and musicians, and numerous other programs in the pavllion's 265-seat theater.
Southern Baptists were the first private, nonprofit group to break ground on their own
pavilion. So far only two religious groups--Southern Baptists and the Churches of Christ-have signed contracts for pavUions.
An ecumenical group of about 10 rel1gious groups is planning an exhibit in the technology
and l1festyle building called "The Church1s Presence at the 1982 World1s Fair."
To be built at a cost of $115,000, the Baptist pavilion was designed by Orr/Houk Associates
of Nas hv ille, headed by Baptis t laymen Frank Orr and Ed Houk, so that it could be moved to
another location after the fair closes. Construction w1l1 be done by Retenbauch Engineering
Co. of Knoxville, headed by another Baptist layman, WlllLam Fortune. Fortune recently submitted prelLminary plans fOl'apoS'lbl.. .p.tYf•.~lAUdlnq for the Executtve_ Committee in Nashville.
Total budget for the World I s Fair Baptist Mlnistries project is Just under $400,000. Knox
County Baptist Association 15 handl1ng finances for the project through its World's Fair
committee, headed by James McClusky, pastor of Wallace Memorial Baptist Church.
-more-
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Peach said about $290,000 hasbeen committed toward the budget, including $100,000 from
local churches individually, $90,000 from the SBC Home Mission Board, $40,000 from the
Knox County Baptist Association, $32,500 from the Tennessee Baptist Convention, and about
$25,000 from individuals.
World's Fair Baptist Ministries is in the midst of a "Mission 300" fund raising project
seeking 300 individuals to give $500 each.
Although all the financial support has not yet been raised, Peach said, "I believe the
Lord is in it, and it wUl be a strong Baptist witness to the 11 mUlLon people expected to
a ttend the fa ir. "
-30(BP) photo mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Atlanta bureau of Baptist Press.
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Livingstone To Head
Materials Services

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)--Charles R. Livingstone, a I6-year veteran of the Southern Baptist
Sunday School Board, has been elected manager of the board's materials services department.
Livingstone, 52, will direct the department which oversees the processing, filling and
shipping of all church literature orders. Approximately 160 persons are employed in the
department which fills between 95,OOO~105,OOO orders ea.ch quarter.
Since 1976 Livingstone, a native Kansan, has been resource and serVices analyst in the
management services division. Earlier, he was assistant to the director of the church services
and materials division, leader of the church program organizations group and manager of the
Sunday School department.
-30I
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FORT WORTH, Texas (BP) --The U. S. Fifth Cir-cuit Court of Appeals in New Orleans has
denied a request by Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary for a hearing before the full
court in the seminary's four-year-old lawsuit with the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission.
Seminary Pres ident Russell H. DUday Jr. said the seminary has not decided what action
to take next. No reason for the denial was given by the court.
In a July 17 decision, the circuit court had ruled the seminary was a "wholly" religious
institution entitled to the status of a church, but that employees who performed tasks which
are not totally eccles ias tical or religious" were not ministers en,tltled to Firs t Amendment
protection.
II

The ruling was made on an appeal by EEOC to the Fifth Circuit Court. A lower court
decision by U.S. District Judge Eldon Mahon of Fort Worth in January 1980 had refused to
grant EEOC's request to force the seminary to fUe employee information forms on all personnel.
Dilday said the seminary now must decide within 90 days whether to appeal the case to
the U. S. Supreme Court.
-more-
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"Should the decision of the appeals court stand," Dilday said, "the district court in
Fort Worth would work with us to determine which staff positions would fall under EEOC
jurisdiction. "
The seminary then would be required to file with EEOC employment informatLon on those
des ignated as non-ministers, DLlday said.
Dilday said the decision on whether
to appeal would be made in consultation with
the seminary's legal counsel and the presJdents of the other five Southern Baptist seminaries.
The seminaries all have been involved financially in the lawsuit from the initial stage, with
Southwestern serving as the test case.
"The implications of our next move are broader than just the seminary," Dilday said.
"What is decided will have an effect on other denominational agencies, schools and ins titutions, as well as our churches. It is a decis ion that wUI affect other denominations,
as well."
-30Baptist Pres s
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Only 77, Frith Named
I Father of the Year'

ROANOKE, Va. (BP)--At 77, Clifford Field Frith finally received a title he spent most of
his Hfe earning--Father of the Year.
The Merchants Association of the Roanoke Valley honored Frith, a fonner Southern Baptist
pastor and chaplain, for the area award. Besides raising three children of his own, Frith
reared 60 others who were poor, rejected or handicapped.
And when his wife died and the last of his big brood was grown, he spent more than 10
years on the board of American Missions International, helping American Indians overcome
social and economic barriers.
"All my Hfe I've had a soft spot in my heart for children, especially orphans," he recalls.
Frith returned from World War II determined to help the homeless and parentless. He became pastor of churches in Virginia and Maryland, but in 1956 became disgusted with" too
much time in meetings and puttLng out bulletins." He and his firs t wife, Ruth, opened Belle
Haven Children's Home in "the biggest house I could £lnd" on 184 acres in Rockbridge
County, Va.
The Frlths kept 15 kids at a time, ranging in age from two to 16. They supported themselves
by raising Angus cattle, drawing disability pension for the eye he lost in World War II and
collecting $12.50 a month per child from the government welfare department.
Through the years, he followed one philosophy in raising the chUdren: "Be honest, fair
and firm, with a little Bible instruction as a reference point."
He closed the children's home in 1969, shortly after Ruth died. Then he criss-crossed
the country several times, directing food, clothing and funds to needy Indians. Since 1975, he's
had the help of his second wife, Irene.
"Retire is not in my vocabulary," he says. "I don't have time for Lt."
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